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POPITLAR AND PRACrICAL ENTOMOI.OGY.
A %%FEK'S COLLECTINGON<) COLISEUNI MotuNrAIN,, NORDEG<;, ALTA..

lIV F. C. WHITEHOUSE, RED DEVR, ALTA.
A number of years ago Mr. F. H. Wolley Dod gave bis experi-ence of a day's collecting on a mountain top near Laggan (Ent.News, Match, 1908). In the hope that it may prove of passingintercst to collectors, 1 tell a somewhat similar story.
On the 16th july last year Mr. K. Bowman, of Edmonton,mï,de a trip to the top of the Coliseum Motintain, Nordcgg. Hietook a pair of Bren this ostarte; one or two Papii zolicaon andP. nira; took a Neoarctja yarrowi, and otherwise satisfied himselfthat it was a "happy hunting ground." On 'the lOth August,1916, I made the same trip. The day was sunny but bitterlycold; however, 1 took a fine pair of Neoarctia beani and severalother good tbings, and 1 was equally pleased with the promise ofthe Mount. Since then Mr. Bowman and mvself have discusseda camping-collecting trip on Coliseum Mountain every time weMet, and in the end we went.

We Ieft Red Deer, 9th July, Alberta Central, 1.30 p.m. forRocky Mountain House, arrived 7 p.m., spent the night at tlve-Mountain View Hotel, and resumed our journey, C.N.R., 7 o'clockarn., arriving at Nordegg shortly after. noon. Mr. Stuant Kiddof the Bigbonn Tnading Co. had everytbing Peady for an earlystant nextmorning, viz., two pack ponies and, a packman, tent,sleeping-noll, blankets, a grub-stake, cook pots and an axe.
Mn. W. Stevenson, of Nondegg, a new recruit to the entomo-logical fnatennity, pnomised to join oun panty for two on threedays; and the plan for the monrow was as f Alows: We to leaveat 7 a.m. bot-foot for the mouintain top to scout for water, andparticularly a spring that 1 had found in August the previous year..it was etimated that we could perform our mission and be backat the cliff face in time to meet the packman and bis ponies after-
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* their laborious ascent. If water were found w cudpc hstuif to the top, and if flot, readjust nur plans. wcudpc h
Well, we started at 8 o'clock and came upon Bren this tricksris,beautifuliy frcsh ' jUSt below the Village. On the trail to MireCreek, oeneis jutta, O. chrYxus, Colias interibr, Pieris aapi, etc.,* were on the wing, and the muskeg teemed with Phyciodes pratensisin its infinite variet>'. Now 1 have no wish 'ta spiit on a friend,"but Mr. Bownian, enthusiastic and capable collector as lie is, isphysically incapable of "carrying on" with anything required to,perfect his series flying within a few feet of his net; while as to Mr.Stevenson, absolutely everything was ta him pure gold! Therewere butterfiies in the ointment, and the best laid plans came alta grief!

Ile reached the cliff face two hours late, with "Dutch" andlus ponies scrambling up almost on aur heels. Assuming that hewould wait for aur return, we hurried off ta, look for the spring.We did nat flnd water, but oeu brucei, Colis nastes, Lycoenaaquilo et ai., delighted aur vision. Whiie returning ta, the ciiff facetiurough a ciump of spruce, Mr. Bowman tank a sweep at a dragon.fly, and passed me his net con taining a maie of Somalochlora minor,and we shartly after tank twa femnales of Somatochlora franklini(ta collect species of which genus was -the particuiar abject of thetrip sa far as 1 was concerned-though, of course, ail desirablebutterfiies and maths were "good fishing"). From the spruce towhere we were to find "D7utch" was nat far, and we found him,scurrying home thraugh the muskeg, 2,5W0 feet below, riding onepany and leading the other.
It was 1.30 p.m. We held a council of war.Ciearly "Dutch," tired of waiting for us, and probabiy quiteas thirsty as we were, had dumped the pack and ieft us t, our fate.Water we must have, unleas we abandonedJ aur camping schemealtogether-.which we were naturaily quite determined not ta, do-but iirst ta flnd the pack. 1 suggestedj that the othera go clowni* ta where "Dutch" s'as last seen, search there and sca the cliffface from belos', for it s'as ciearly unnecessary for us ail ta go downif it Waa to, be oniy a matter of coming up again! They sas' thepack riip;bt against the cliff about 200 feet east of me around abend, aind 1 made my way ta, it whiie they reciimbeçi the 500 feet.
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Pending their arrivai 1 rescued from a spider and appropriated
to my own use a fine specimen of Anarta cordigera. Reassembled,
-oe started the descent.

It was at this juncture that Mr. Stevenson discovered (bydropping the blanket pack) that corncrless objects will roll downhill. To confirm this, the tent, dunnage-bag and bedding-rolwere despatched on a like course, after wlich the articles ment[onedtravelled by the "rolling method" exclusivey-with occasionalencouragement from the toe of a boot. Arriving at a plateau, itwas decided that one of us should explore the bottom of the ravinefor water. The others suggested that it was my turn, and 1 went.The descent was steep and a tangle of deadfall, but 1 reached thebottom at last. The rocks were dry! 1 struck off down stream,and within a few hundred feet came upon water-a spring, pureand cold, bubbling over the rocks for a hundred feet or so, andthen again Iosing itself among the rocks. My friends joined meshortly atter, and having drunk we decided that we would'campright there at about 5,000 feet. First, hnwever, the outfit mustbe packed to the spot-terrible thought!
1 will skip ail that we endured from thiret and weariness forthe balance of that semi-tropical afternoon. Let it suffice thatwe and our belongings were back at the camping ground againb>' 5 o'clock, ansd that in less thin an hour we had the tent pitchedand supper co ýked. Here endeth the first day.,
jul>' 12th. -By 8.30 a.m. we had breakfasted and commencedthe ascent, not on the. slope taken the previous day, but that uponwhich the camp was situated. This proved to be the easier climbin every way-a matter of about an hour or so to the top.It mîght be well here to describe briefiy the ColiseumnMountain. It is a long mount of 6,500 feet altitude, running eastand west, and consisting of three différent formations. That tothe east, is a long, smooth ridge, flat on top, and having two orthree gooti clumpe of spruce on the south aide. The westernformation is a round peak with perpendicular cliffs and a flat top.Joining the eastern ridge and the western peak, is a hugesemicircular amphitheatre of loose shale, facing the south, fromwhich the mountain takes its namne. This is alightly lower, narrowon top, and treed with spruce. Thse highest point of the-eastern
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ridge is on the north side, nearly at the Western end, and this istindoubtediy the ' est coiiectirsg area. The mountain sie here isjloose shaje witii a short clif of four to six feet at the top.
Returning to the inseets, on this, thse second day, we foutndColias nastes on the wing, oEseis brucei very commun, Argynnismeadi, lais and eitrynome; Brenthis triclaris, chariclea and freija;Erebia ePiPsodea and disa (the latter rare); LYcoena aqu i/o andscudderj, Eiichlije creusa, Papiljo solicaon (2 or 3 oniy and paissé);Pamphila manda,, and leIsPeria centaitree.

Of dragonflies 1 took Coenagrion angulatum, Efshna eremita
ait(] sitrhensis;- Sympetrum rubicundulum decisum, Leucorrî,iniahudsonica and, of tise genus Somtatoclilora, maies and females of

jul 13h.-n he opnistl inthefaourd aeamentionedabove, Mr. Bowman captured 6 of tihe isandsome tiger miotis,Neoarcgia yarroui. Our party expiored to the western peak,and whiie tise trip yielde(i noting speciai, it was a glorious waik,giv'ing a magniicent view of tise Bigisorn and more distant mountaijiranges. On this date i took a maie of Somalochlora albicincla onthe top. and a femnale of the saine on returning to tihe camp in thseevening. Thsis was the fourth variety of tise genus in three days.Just belore starting the descent in tise iate afternoon a new butter-

f uly th- glrnu ho aadb o'dlock Mr. Bwman isad captured three BrenthJis astarle. We aiso, took four P.solicaon, five N. yarrowji, eight M. anicia, two Androloma mac-cullochi, and otiser diurnais previousiy mentioned.
.This was aise a good day for dragonflies, as tise maies of S.franklini (quite fresis) put in their appearance. 1 took four; aisomaies and femaies of minor and a male of albicincpj.

In the eariy afternoon Mr. Stevenson, wiso had to return toNordegg, bade us good-bye and ieft on isis long tramp home.
Juiy l5th.-Mr. Bowman ýcopne me to tise top and
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cauglit a few good things, then at noon hc aiso Made tracks forNordegg. Before ieaving hi. eXpiained the rnethod that he hadfound most eficacious for taking thfat mnost (liffiCUIt Of butter-
flies-Brenthis as/ar/e, viz., to wait paticntiy until the insect settled
on orie of several pink-flowered plaints of Dian/hus acaulis andthen spring! In due course a bright male appeared, and for haif anhour i tried Mr. Bowman's method-and evcry other-in "ain.A star/e is a peculiar insect--deceptive as to colour, pugnacious asto disposition, and fleet passing understanding. On the wing itlooks red, due to the rapidiy beating wings exposing the undersides.
Why it shouid rush at cvery inoffensive butterfly that cornes nearit i cannot say, but rush at themn it does. As/arle makes its ap-pearance from the shaiy siopes and, flying up over the edge of theciiff, rushes round on top for a few minutes attacking every but-terfly in its course. Then it tumbies headiong over the ciiff,flies aiong the loose shale, cortes up again-and repeats. I watchednîy first as/arte do ail] this many tinies and inspiration came tome. It flew slower when .it was over the cliIff Why? Ah, Ihad the secret, and over the ciiff 1 went myseif (aimost headiongin my eagcrness). There i sat, where the foot of the cliff rosefrorn the shale, net ready, and my eye giued to the edge of thecliff to my right where he wouid corne over. Here he is!- Fiewright into my netl I give my discovery for the benefit of futurecoilectors of as/ar/e. Down under the ciiff, both "hunter and

hunted' are in the shadow.
At 3 o'ciock as nothing much desirabie exoepting Coliasnas/es seemed to be on the wing, I was inciined to, return to, camp,but decided that I wouid first try the second ciump of spruce.Weil was I rewarded, for there I took a fine, fresh Erebia disa-myfirst of this species-and a pair of Mel/oea anicùs and, returningthrough the other ciump, I captured a dragnfly prize indeed, aocautiful female of Somatochlora cingula/a-the fifth species ofthe genus to, date! I aiso took a number of twu other varieties,

franklini and minor, and one female of uulshjj.
i returned to camp at 5.30, and ampiified tent accommoda.tion was the oniy compensation that I had for the ioss of my two

lriends.

M.
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Julv 16tth.-This day 1 took a good mixed bag, increasingmv Sornatochlora series Of Minor, albictncl and franklini. Twoastarle we on the wing, a feraalc that I took at test on a rock,and a maie by the easy systemt practiced the previous day. 1 alsocaught one N. yarr owi, a fine pair of Vanessa milri, a S. gii,two C. nastes, two oEneis chryxus and saw a Neoarctia beani, that1 much wanted for Mr. Bowman, flying low over the shale. 1walked to the eastern end of the ridge, but a strong south windwas blowing and nothing much resulted.

Mentioning wind, reminds me that a breeze on a mountaintop-even on glorious, hot, cloudless days, is the rule rather thanthe exception, This has evidently created in mountain.top but.terfiies the protective and pretty habit of lying over on their sideswhen at rest. C. nastes and O. brucri are much given to tliis at-titude, but 1 think ail the other species taken adoptedJ i more orless. Even when temporarily there was no wind, or the spot was asheltered one, it made no difference. Instinct told them to "lielow," and lie low they did.
On returning to camp 1 saw a largish Somatochlora flyingby a jack pine, and nettel iît: successfully when it settled. Itproved to be a male, not of the odd female of the 14th (cingulata)but a seventh species, viz., semicircsdaris.

JuIy l7th.-This was to be my last day on the mcuntain,Some time during the mornlng, i. e., after 1 had leEt for the top."Dutch' was to corne up to pack the outfit back to Nordegg. 1rose at 6.30 and reached the top at 10 o'clock. Soon after 1 saw,but failed to, capture, a butterfly that 1 greatly desired, viz.,PaPilho nitra. It flew straight past me just out of reach. 1 didget, however, a male Somatochlora to pair with the large, white-ringed female of the 15th, cingulate; a lot of feniales of S. franklini,and a mixed lot of butterflies that have already heen nientioned.At 2.45 I started down for Nordegg, took severai fresh Coliaschristina and a Pieris accidentalis en route, and arrivedi at 4.30.
Whlle rny story of the mountain is finished, 1 might recorda few Captures made during the next two days in the valley. On

e
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the lSth i took a male of the very rare dragonfly Somatochlora
septentrionalis, and on 19th three maies of Somatochiora hudsonita-making nine species of the genus in fine (lays. This is be-iieved ta, be the worid's record. On the 19th. with Mr. Bowman'sassistance, 1 aiso took 60 Coenagrion interroga:um, of which dragon-fly but cight specimens had prcviousiy been taken, a long seriesof Somatochiora aibicincta and a fine Euchloe ausonides.

Mr. Bowman, on the nights of l5th and l6th worked "light"for months, and he and 1 coilected at night tagether 17th, 1Sthand l9th. 0f the mass of materiai taken 1 wiii mention a few.Six Neoarclùj beani. Thjs was somewhat n~f a surprise as we be-lieved the ins-ct a mountain.top species. 0f the genus Auto.grapha, the foliowing: 1 mappa, 1 putnami, 1 exeelsa, 2 Ilsgellum,* 4 orophiki, 13 Euxoa mollis, 10 Phasine ponderosa, 2 Hydriomena
Perfracta, etc. At Nordegg aiso in May iast Mr. Bowman took afine series of Spodolepis substrialarii.

But few varieties of birds were noted o the mounitain, viz.:eagles (bath the golden and baid-headed occur there); a finch, 1think Spinus pin us, and the large grouse Dendraga pus obscurus.In the vaiiey on 19th July Mr. Bowman and myseif had a goodoppartunity ta observe an Arctic three-toed v >odpecker, Picoides
arclicus.

Mammais were very iittie in evidence on the mountain. 1saw what iaoked iike a rather large chipmunk on the laase shalewhere astarte dweiis, one squirrtl at the camp, and some deertracks near the top. 1 aiso heard a mauntain marmot-the whistieof which is unmistakable. Of course, bears, bath grizzly andblack; bighorn sheep and goats ail occur near Nordegg, but Coli.seum wouid hardly be high eoough for sheep or goats, and 1 cer-t4inly saw no signs of bear.
Nordcgg, as an entamological coilecting ground, is rich andvirgin soul, and systematic work there for sev'eral years shauldproduce fine resuits. While the town is reaiiy a coal mining camp,any coliector wouid be made weicome, and Mr. Stuart Kidd, ofthe Bighorn Trading Company, wouid, 1 am sure, arrange campingfacilities ta meet any cailector's requirements.
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NOTES ON BARNES AND McýDUIýNUGH'S ,(,IrECKLIST 0F LEPIDOPTERA 0F BOREL A MERICA"-

11V F H. WVOLLFY D00. (ON. ACTIVE FR%-ICE.:)The authors of the new Check List have follomwe< Sir GeorgeHampson's arrangement Of famnilies and genera, making certainchanges which for variouý reasons seemed advisable. They havediscarded certain of Hampson's generic namnes, cansidering thatcompliance iwith Batiks and Caudells "Entomological Code" wasmore likely ta meet With general acceptance than the law of strictpriority, which has been Most rigidly adhered ta by Hampson.With that exception, the changes made mn generjc reference andin sjPeciic synony'my are based an careful study ai structuralcharacters and Positive identification ai species. For many yearsthe. authors have been making a Most careful and"systemnaticstudY Of types, and of figures and descriptions as well. With theenormous amaunt ai material at their disposai they have been ableta compare and match types exactly, and have accurate figuresmadeoioOthers,and by studying long seriesfrmvrusptsfthcontinent, have beeji able to trace associfo atio s Pc ats nthwith fewer specimens availabie, had na aPPortunity ai doing.Whereas in Hampsan's work the arrangement ai the species ineach genus is in tabular form, based (1) an secondary sexualcharacters, and (2) on certain details ai calour or macullatian, inthe new list the species are, ta a great extent, groupedJ tagetheraccording ta their degree ai apparent relationship tai one another,a mare scientific method irom the writer's point ai view, thoughOne presenting cansiderable dificulty in accamplishment owing tathe diversity af relatianship ai many species ta athers in differentgraups. Thus the Positian ai a species in a large genus in the newiist, whilst in general denating affinityt thase placed near it,daes not necessarily signiiy nearer relatianship ta them than .toathèrs placed spart iram it.The careful and painstaking metholds ai Messrs. Barnes andMeDunoughhave been well knawn ta the writer for years, and,"
as regards the Noctuine, Le hiast mollt caeuy iallowed their.Publishrd notes, and nat infrequentl>, exchanged carrespondenceand ideas with them, which has resulted, it istab 

,inuua
Jara, loi 

t b hajped, nmt
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i)CflCtt. The writer has made a special study of specitl( charac-ters in the NoctuinS, but must admiit the undoubted advantagewhich the authors have over him in the amount of materiai ex-amined. By far the greater nuniber of changes in synonymy inthis famiiy made by them are much in accordance with his owÎiviews, but it is perhaps inevitabie that he is unabie to concurfuiiy with their opinion on ail points of reiationship or identifica-tion, though in some instances he must suhmit to their superiorknowiedge. Sonne of the divergences of view are doubtiess theresuit of differences of conception as to the terni "race." On thewhoie, the authors have, perhaps, erred on the side of conserva-tism, and usualiy have been inclined to give a doubtfui form orrace the full benefit of the doubt in piacing it as a species. Itmay be that the writer has grown unconsciousiy to err in the otherdirection.
* Notwithstanding a complete index, coilectors who have notstudied Hampson's works may, at first, experience sontie dificuityin finding their way about the iist. But too, fui! a synonymy ina mere ceklswhich is ail that it purports to be, is apt to beconfusing rather than otherwise. The majority of the points inwhich the list differs from Hampson have been referred to invarlous publications, but principaiiy by the authors in their 'Con-tributions." A few changes, however, appear for the first time.

The folioiWing notes and criticisms inciude those that areconfirmatory, controversiai, and contrifdictory.* Sonne of the* points referred to have previously been pubiished by the writerin sundry papers, and no excuse is offered for repetition. Thoseof a contradictory nature are in no wise intended to be derogatoryto the value of the iist, or to the knowiedge of its authors, butrather, it is hoped, to enhance its value, and offer suggestions forfuture investigation.
Arci obliterata Stretch. stands as an aberration of ornala Pack.(978). If that is. correct, the identification, as Stretch'sspecies, by Dr. Dyar, of a Calgary specimen in my collection,which is aimost oertainiy a formn of turbans, must be wrong.Euxoa coflocaa Sm. stands as a synonym, of atristrigala Smith.This reference is new to me, titough 1 had tentativeiy as-
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sociatefl theni [rom a figure (>f the latter which Was descrbedJin 1890 front a Single poor and badly-rubbed specimen front"N. W. B. C.', 1 did flot recognize it When 1 saw the type,whirh must bc a Vcry Pale specimen. 1 had flot previous>yheard of collocala front Canada.
E. rubefactalis Grt. is made a synonym of in! ractla Morr., whjch isiso ncw. The latter is known to me only by the description,which is nmcagre, but does flot misfit.

E. relaxa sm. 't is a surprise to seS this rcferred to sePtentrio,,atisWValk. 1 knew the latter weil by sight when 1 saw the typeof relaxa in 1910, and pninbed out severai sPecimens of what1 believc<i to be Smith's sPecies to Dr. Barnes about a weeklater, amongst a iot of unstudiedJ materiai which he handedme to look through. 1 neyer for one moment associated itwith Waiker's species, and amn under the impression that itis stili absent front My own collection. 1 ar nfot Wiiling toaccept the reference at present.
E. declarala %Vaik., with decolor Morr. as a synonym, is lcept dis-tinct from campesîris Grt. Walker's type is a rather largemaie from Vancouv'er Island. Grote's is a rather smaller andnarrower-wingedJ female from New York. Both are even, duilfuscous brown. It would be bard to find two specimens morealike in colour, and ai the details of maculation are exactiysimilar aiso, and, as 1 have belore stated, 1 consider themidenticai. Morrison's type 1 neyer saw. Smith stated thatit was a form with contrasting light and dark shades. Theoriginal description is not very lucid, but seems to indicatesomething of the kind, eseilyas it 'eis aiiied togenclata.a eseiiy eis

E. lessellata Harris. The synonyrns and varieties piaced un-der this name are, as a whoie, much as 1 had them in my ownnotes, though it is not clear why five of Smith's names standas synonyms f var. lessellojies. Judginýg from a number offigures by the atthors as orbicul<sris Smith, 1 should includethat without que.,tion. But this trame stands as a species separ-ated from the present one in the list by over sixty others,

à

M
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and associatcd closely with Moerens and solfia, which haveclittie in COMMon with tessellala.

E. olivia Morr., hitherto unrecognizeJ in our lists under Feilia, theauthors have apparciitly examined, and consider it to be priorto lacuaosai. Morrison's species is stili unknown to me, and,1 have several times changed my opinion about the type oflacunosa in the British Museum. But the other six namcshere rcfcrred to as synonyms or varieties, are in my opinionail one spec.cs, and the same as the lacunosa of the Henry
Edwards collection.

E. criddlej Sm., is made a variety of exculta Sm. Thab is new to me.1 knew them to be close allies, and do flot dispute the re-ference, but 1 must refer criddlei to perpolita Morr., though1 littie suspected it on first acquaintance witb criddlei, and be-fore 1 saw the black form.
E. sessile, lermessa and noevula are treated as one, as 1 had suggestcdin correspondence that they should be, but their reference toaiko Strk. is new to me.
E. friabilis Grt. stands as an aberration of messoria, which 1 be-lieve to be correct. Dr. McDunnough and 1 studied the typetogether, and arrived at the samne conclusion. It came frontOntario,.

E. veillas Sm. 1 had flot previously associated this closely wihhosioniensis, but arn interested to note the suggested nearrelationship.

E. Wupina Sm. 1 think this should certainly be nearer qain guelinea.
E. nesitens Sm., is correctly referred a; a form of tristicua, but 1have referred the former namne as a synonym of rcrzola Sm.Two female types of remola in the Henry Edwards' collec-tion were exactly like Calgary nesilens, and a type in theWashington collection, while differing in certain details,agreed with a Calgary nesiens in Dr. Ramnes' collection.The author places ramioa next tessellala, separated fromnesilens by nearly forty species.
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Choritagrolis aiixiliaris, Soror, ogrestis and inconcimna stand asfour spccics, w'ith inIraferens as a form Of the flrSt named.The latter is correct, but agrestis and auxiliaris are also thesame species as 1 have proved by breeding from a knownparent. Nor arn 1 able to, recognize soror Smith as dis-tinct. The species appeared in millions in Southern AlbertaJin the spring of 1915. the larvoe doing widespread damageto field crops. 1 have little faith in the distinctness ofinconcinna l)ut must let that stand for the present.
Rhizagrolis insertans Sm. Another of those species, described in1890 from B. C., of which 1 had seen the type, but failed torecognize it. The authors place it between albalis andcloau ho ides.

A grotis acarnea Sm. The species, besides having spined tibia, hasslightly hairy eyes, whjch fact 1 pointed out to Smith in 1910,though he failed to see it. A few other specimens have sincecorne to hand, and one is in the British Museum. Hampsonhas described a new genus, Trichosiia-, to receive it. It isis related closely to Episitia.
A. inopinalus, sierroe and anhmacula stand, in this order, as threesp.ccies. The latter name is used by Hampson as prior tothe long familiar haruspica. 1 have quite failed to separateinapinatas from unimacuta~. Sierroe is doubtful, but is scarcelywell placed between the other two names.

A. atricinc.a Sm., is referred to tepperi Sm. This is quite new tame. 1 have flot seen the type of the latter, but assume thereference ta be correct.
AP1ectoiies fales Sm. 1 cannot consider this distinct from PressasGrt. as listed. It is flot unlikely that more of Smith's namesin this genus wiIl have ultimately ta, be referred to Grote'sspecies.
Ufeus Grt. 1 have referred hulsij Sm. descrjbed from Utah, taPlicatus Grt. In the new list they stand as distinct. 1 havecarefully compared Grote's description with the Grote speci-men (flot the type) in the British Museum. This leaves me
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in doubt as to whether mN prev'ious identification of plicatus-nmade on unsound evidence-was correct, and for the present1 provisionally accept hulsiii as distinct. It occurs in Canada,and stands in Most collections as plicatus.
Anylus Grt. The species previously referred ta Fishea Crt., aswell as to A ny/us, are included under this generic name.Hanhami Smith, descrjhed front Vancouver Island, stands asa var. of evelina French. Discors Grote, identified by Smithas a Luperina near burgessi, is now referred to this genus,

with vineta Smith as a synonym.
Next cornes cupoki, a species descrihed by Hampso)n fromspecimens sent him by the writer from Ultah. Then follow,in this order, yosemioe Grt., en/hea Grt., instruta Sm., (syn.derelicta Hamp.), exhilaratà Sm. and be/sia Sm. Exhilarala1 have referred elsewhere ta yosemioe, and Smith( in litt.)cancurred. It is not clear why they are here separated bythe other names. Derelicta, from Aweme, seems correctly

referred ta ins/ru/a f rom De Claire, bath Manitoba localities.This species is yosemioe of previous liste, though this referenceis not given. It is unquestionably very close ta en/hea, andmay prove ta be a pale form of it. Be/sis, which 1 havefromn the type locality in Utah, is very likely a pale form ofeither yosemitoe or ins/ru/a, which are very close allies.
Ma/uta Grt. (Adeiphagroti s Sm.) Apposita shauld not stand be-tween s/dlaris and quarta, which are more nearly related taane another than apposita is ta either.

Rhynchagrotis Sm. Not much revision of the list of these speciesbas been attempted by thiQ authors. The genus is, if passible,a mare difficuit one than .Euxoa,and until mnany of themn havebeen bred, it is perhaps as well ta leave the names about asthey stand.

ScOoqeamma Sm. Trifolii is referred here, as per Hampson.Muata, described by me under Marnes/na as an ally of /nifol,aloo stands under this genus. Hampson has placed it in thecollection under Cardeia as an ally of nova Smith. 1 accepthie generic reference, though superficially the resemblance is
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*nearer trifolii. Oregonica stands as a species, with moranaSmith as a variety, and 1 believe that to be correct. IncD,,-cinna Sm. stands next, and is most certainly welI placed.
Polia Ochs. Following Hampson, this generic name is used for* Mamestra of previous lists. Hampson, huwever, has foundMiselia Ochs. to be a prior nême. Distincia Hbn. is a difli-cuit species to place in a list, as it seems to have no very closeally, but it surely bas no justifiable position between deter-mina ta and cotumbia. Also the relationship suggested by1:seeing leucogramma between cotumbia and meditag is nwtme. 1 eiv oubat ea local formn of meditata,anhave expected that determiaa may prove to be the samespecies.

P. ingravis lis very likely the same as quadrala, though they arehere separated by twenty-two species.
P. lubens ils referred to cristifera by Hampson, but now they arecorrectly separated. Invalida, which stands as distinct, I be.lieve to be cristifera. The two Vancouver Island specimensof glaucopisHamp.,onwhich the description was based,lookedat first rather sharply distinct from the poor series of lubonsin the British Museum, but after seeing more materiai, 1 agreewith the authors in considering it only a variety.

P. mystica Smith (1699) should most certainly corne next to nim.bosa (1696).
P. dodi (1716). The correct place for this seems between tacoma(1709) and Miacina (1717); and liquide (1707), of, which 1consider meodana (1708) merely a variation, belongs to thesame group. 1 should prefer to see ailantica (1710) betweensubjuncla (1686) and nevada (1687), and indeed in WesternCanada it may sometirnes be confused with the latter. ACalgary male in the British Museum bearing Barnes' andMcDunnough's label "nevada" is a dark, richly colouredaatigca.

-P. deiracta (1659) would closely associate with goodeili (1718),and aculormina (1719) is very doubtfully distinct from thelatter.
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P. putveruiena Smith. If my identification Of this is correct, itis unquestionably distinct from Gssimilis, though it still standsas a variety, as described by Smith, and subsequently listedby hini and ail other authors. Both occur ini Alberta, andflot only are they separable superficially, but the maie geni-talia differ obviously. This happens to be at variance withProf. Smith's own statement, and it is not unreasonable to,suspect some inaccuracy on bis part. 1 must admit 1 haveflot seen the type, but my identification fits h ecitoexactly, except as to genitalia.stedsciio

P.arisse (1739). I cannot consider this to be distinct fromanguina (1732). the type of the latter is in the BritishMuseumi, and a comparison with seven Calgary larisse thereshows them, to my mmnd, to, be identical. Imbuna, vicina,eculipennis and pensalis stands as four species. They com-prise a rather puzzling aggregate which requires thoroughinvestigating with the aid of breeding and genitalic study.Therc seenis littie to separate imbana front vicina except size,and that difference is well within the reach of variation.Aculipennis seemned satisfactorily referred to vicina also, whereHampson left it. 1 stili try to keep pensatis separate in mycollection, though 1 have much difllculty in placing material
from sone.localities.

-P. negussa (1682), whilst correctly in close association with plUcalus(1681), stands widely separated froni gussala (1742) in thenew list. in so fer as it is possible to, be sure without havingbved them, 1 arn convinced that the first and lest named areforais of one species. Mr. Tams worked specially for themnin the spring of 1915, and procured a fine series, whilst Mr.Sanson took a number et Banff in the same year. The varia-tion is cantinuous between the two extremes. 1 refer bathnames ta segregale (1741).

P. ben, (1743). The nearest.ally of this is surely legitime (1741).
P. teuisca Sm. stands as a variety of siricia, and, contrary to myoriginal belief, I consider this correct.



TIIE CANA1gJAN ENTOMOLOG IP- Olitvacea Morr. The ten naines standing as varieties of oligiaceaare scarcely ail of varietal value, but anc af them, comis, Mi,3Passîhly Prove distinct, mn whiCh case pelil, is Probalhly avar'ety of it. Brceding frorn Vancouver Island fernales Ma%.throw sorne light on the problem.

-P. han/arni B. & McD., and alfkeni Grt. are bath now rferrcgil)y Harnpson in the collection ta, Eriopyga, wherc they scem tta fit better. His error in placing Grote's specics with theAcronyctina, in the catalogue bas been elscwhere referre<îta.

Eriopyza Gn. 1 have referred srnithi Dyar (1861) ta incincta i
Marr. (1819), but arn open ta conviction tô the contrary ifgaod evidence is forthcoming. Uniformis stands as distinctirarnfurfarala with very daubtful correctess

NePhelodes Gn. 1 cannat agrce ta the separatian ai lertialis fram bemmedonja. The latter narne Hampsan bas faund ta be 'Priar ta minîans.

XYlorniges Gn. 1 arn glad ta sec indurata, nicalis, tantjva and aiargus aIl rcferred ta curie? is, as that is fully in accord withrny awn vicws farmed after seeing the types; but that the renarnes arc ail ai varictal value is bard ta believe. i
Orthosia Ochs. This is used by the authors instead ai Monîrna 50Hbn. ai Hampsan, and includes the large species under Gra p/i. PCP/tora in Dyar's list. The treatrnent aif ver>' large nurn. aiber ai Srnith's names thraughout the Nactuaidae,Would probably thhave caused him deep cancern had he been spared ta see it,;but the retention ai sa man>' as referring ta varieties mighthave given him some salace. Under the latter category, grwmt dobtiî jstce in every case, cOrne his seven narnesunder hibisci. If they cao reall>' al be retaioed, I feel that ghrny kutirellu reierred ta taa large an aggregate, and lis not lasufficiently definite ta be retained as well. l'

asc<Ta be continued.)
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GEOMETRID NOTES.
ON TIIE GENUS X.ANTHORH6ÔE.

flV 1-. W. SWETT, i.XNGOMASS.
Xatorhôe pontiaria and forsaria Taylor have heen so ut tenmisidentifi<.d in collections, that 1 have tried to straightcn themout in this Paper. About three years ago Mr. E. H. Blackmore,of Victoria, B. C., collected a long series of ail the forms and sentthem to me to work up. Through the kindness of Drs. Barnes andMcDunnough 1 was supplied with types and paratypes of bothspeebes, s0 that 1 did flot have to rely on descriptions.
Xanihorhôe pontaria was described hy the Rev. G. W. Taylorin the Canadian Entomoiogist, vol. XXXVIII, p. 400, Dec. 1906,from four specimens, the type being a female from Wellington,B.C., May 23, 1905. There were two other females agreeingwith the type, and from the same iocality, but the maie fromSalem, Oregon, june 2, 1904, on a closer examination, proved tobe distinct and a good species. The typical pontiaria Taylor iswhitish fuscous in colour and resembles slightly the Europeanfluctaa, but is much Jarger. The central band of the primariesis usually brownish, with a whitish centre, in the type form. Theanal tuft of hairs of pontiaria is bushy and reddish.s1haded, andseems broader than in any of the other species. The head isreddish.tinged in front, and the antennae appear to, have longerpectinations than the other species. There is a form of pontiariain whjch the central band is solid reddish brown, but this is notso commun as the white-centredj variation. The maie type ofpontiaria, as 1 have said before, is not conspecific wi'th the female;and as the female was designated as the type, 1 propose to describethe male as follows:

Xanthorhôe macdunnoughî, op. nov.
Antennae rather narrowly pectinate, paipi short; front of headgray, as is thorax and abdomen. The prîmaries are dark ashengray, with a broad, irregular fuscous band centrally. Basallythere are seyeraI indeterminate hair-lines, rounded outwardiy be-low the costa. Juat before thé intradiscal lune there le pale bandcrossed by a geminkte, brown hair-line, foliowing the sme courseas the intradiacI line. Thse intradiscal ne is geminate, bentjaauy. 1918
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sharpi y OUtwardly befow Costa, then running in scOllops on the'veins ta inner margin. Beyond the intradiscal fUne is a brownhair-line scolloped Outwardfy on the veins and bordering the pale,,Central Portion of the median band. Just before the extradiscal,15 another hair-fine, foi fowing the same course and scolfoped onthe veins. The central part of the band is lighter with a sml,black discal spot. The two central hair-lines have a tendency taform confluent circles in the median band of the Primaries. Theextradiscaf fine is geminate, composed of two hair-lines bent out-wardf y befow the costa, forming a projection, then making aninward and outward curve to form a second projection. Fromthe second projection it curves slightly backward, then runsstraight tu inner margin. The pale space beyond the extradiscalUine is -crassed through the centre by a scolloped hair-line. Asubmarginaf brown scolloped fine, the scoflaops running inwardf yon the veins. The margin is fuscous traversed by a white, sub-terminal scolloped fine. The fringe is short, fuscous, with small,geminate, black dots at the base. Secandaries pale gray withsix or seven indeterminate, brown, wavy, hair-fines crossing them.The basai fine runs just outsjde of the discal spot, curving upwardssfightf y as it feaves inner margin. The next two, fines faf fow thesaine course as the extradiscal, and beyond thjs is a pale band,wath a hair.finor running through the middle. Margin of wing[uscous with a white, scolloped, subterminaf fine. Beneath thePlimaries are sînoky ashen, with the fines above showing fainti ythrough. Secondaries marked the same as above, oni y the finesare, in most cases, accentuateri as dots on the veins.
This is a rather rare species, and not so, àshen in cofour as>ontiarij, being more of a gray fuscous colour. 1 take pleasureini naming this species after Dr. McDunnough, who has given usnmy vafuable papers in. the "Contributions," despite severafadverse criticisrns -which have recently appeared.

Expanse 25-30 mm.
Halotype-c, May 30, 1915, Victoria, B.C., from E.H.Bfack-

more, in my collection.
AUioyPe.- 9, May 14, 19l 3,Victoria, B.C., from E. H. Bfack.mo)re, in his collection.
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* PoratYPes.-3 ds and 2 9 S front Victoria and Duncans,
B. C., in my collection; 4 e's, 7 9s, June 7 to July 3, from Vic-
toria and Goldstreamn, B.C., in the collection of Mr. Blackmore.
One et Salem, Oregon, June 2, 1904, with other d's and Qs
front British Columbia in the Barnes' collection.

Xant,orhôe macdunnoughi can be easily separated from
pontiaria Taylor by the general gray colour of the primaries, the
gray head (that of the latter being reddish) and the narrower pec-
tinated antenrne.

Xanthorhoeforsarja Taylor (Ca.a. Ent., 1. c., p. 401) bas been
a puzzle for a long time. It is evidently a species of higb altitudes,
as 1 have neyer seen any except front mountainous regions. The
specimen from Laggan, Alberta, July 20, 1904, may flot be the
satne asforsaria. as! b ave a 9 from the same district which seems
distinct. The type specimen taken ini August is a yellowish ashen

Iwifii a faint, reddish brown median band, the whole insect having
a rubbed appearance. 1 bave seen two other specimens takenIon Mt. Cheam, B.C., by Mr. Bush tbrough Mr. E. H. Blackmore,
and tbey agree witb Drs. Barnes' and McDunnougb's specimens.
The central band is narrow at the inner margin, and has the pro-
jections of the extradiscal line well rounded off. 1 bave a form
approacbing forsaruz Taylor very closely from Atlin, B.C., which
1 propose to describe as follows:

Xanthorhôje atllnenals, sp. nov.
Head, thorax and abdomen fuscous; antennie rather narrowas in macdunnoughi. Primaries smoky fuscous, rather diaphanous,

crossed by seven or eight seolloped fuscous lines, with a faint,
reddish brown median band. There is a basal hrown patch, theouter edge of which runs out from costa toward median vein, then
bends backward and goes to inner margin. There are threebrown scolloped hair-lines between basal and intradiscal lines.The intradiscal line curves slightly outward tilI just below conta,then runs straight to inner margin, with a slight curve, being
,acoentuated on the veins. There is a second hair-line running ex-actly like the intradiscal and almost touching it. The centre of
,the median band is lighter than the sides, and has a small, blackspot. There is a hair-line just before the extradiscal which makes
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TEE CANiADIAN S"TOMoI.ocjSTquite a sharp Projection beow csathen curves back and ru!straight to inner margE0 . Tli xrdsa n ossriltarsCosta, 

h t.icJUege the formns the usual sinus, the Projections of w iht ar the
more rounded than usual. Below the second Projection thec extr;l
discal linc runs back, tico gues Straight to the Enfler margi.

0 beEn.,,
rather narrow there. The median adla eds rws m w h t a s h e o u t B e an c t e , a s n f o r s a r , j a n d i s n a r r o , , -

p at l ie a n er m argE0  B d t e ex t rdiscal uine is the usualpale sbnd, ih tWo scolloped hair-lines; and a fuscous owith sub erm nai sc lloPed w hite lie. T he fringe ià short and
fuscous, wEtli the'ssmall, marginal dots rather contiguî~ Scnd arie s ~ a e p a eaoy f s o s d o t ls o r se v e n in d e te rm i na te s c o l o pe d
r nes a cet u t as ot o the veins. The extradiscal line

runs trai lit u o stac m aking a roun1ded angle belo n' the
small, black, discal jit hr sapl adwihi 

rse

by a scolloped line, then alerey s a lpend Wihi rs
1Iowed by a fuscous marginal border with the sumral ubtemfi-Scolloped, white hair-line.ualsbemn,

Beneath the Primaries are as abovenes 
fatheî1sl'wig tirug, but the basai portio e eith the lportion- Secondaries as above, but are Es darker thao the outerThis species is doe ofr are Taor la anly ole udifflers En thie soy'oe oOsraTyo hnayohyellw o ec> sokydiahanus olor werethe former has a

Yloororeo:us tinge. It also differs in the lime of appearance.
These sPecies ail have the linesan badruigaotthlame, and ili et yadbnsrnn 

bu h
stant. 

1vrydifllcult to draw a.y one character as con_Epne30 mm.JloIolyPe.-d"J June 26, 1914, AtIE, B ,fo r .H
Blackmore, iMY collection. n .. rmAr .HParalyPes<>-On d', June 2%~ 1914,fo MrBacmein'y collection, and 6 c?'s, June 28, 1914, fn co. alcmo -nth rovincial Msu V.4incl BlackmoreanSpecies occu. . 1se lVitorta, B.C. There stl ntemorry inco s the he send resembles superficially Poniaria but ismorefusousandthe ental band il solid blackish with a tendenc

9
to fade below median vein, as i0 forsara and a&lnli TIiEsPecEe. was tairen along with the -the.t by Mr. Blackmore, and
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as it [s thrOugh hiS efforts that 1 have bcen able to preparc thispaper 1 Propose ta describe [t as follows:
Xanthorhoe blackmorei, sp. nov.

.Antennie broad as in pontiaria, front of head with reddishtinge, thorax and abdomen fuscaus ashen. The primaries arefuscous ashen, a basal brawn band starts at an angle from theCosta, tii ms back and goes straight to inner margin. There [s apale space crossed by three scolloped hair-lines beyond the brownbasai patch. The intradiscal line starts at an angle belaw costa,then curves outwardly to inner margin. In the holotype, theintradiscal Uine curves outward fi-rn casta ta inner margin andlacks the sharp bend dawnward on casta which accurs in sornespecimens. The median band ïs usually solid blackish wîth awine-colaured tinge, and bas a tendency ta disappear below medianv'ein. In same examples the centreý of the median band is paleand there are the geminate intra- and extradiscal lines, as [n theother species. The extradiscal line runs downward from costaabout 3 mm. and then farms a small sinus, the second prajectianof whjch is about an a line with median vein. Below the medianvein the extradiscal Une makes two scallaps inwards, then runsstraight ta inner margin, scallaped on the veins. There is theusual pale, ectradiscal band and scallaped hair-lines with themarginal band beyond and subterminal, white scalloped Uine.The fringe is shart with small, black dats on either side. Thesecandaries are fuscaus ashen, with the usual lines, except that insonne specimens the extradiscal Uine [s strangly angled below thediscal dat. Beneath the primaries and secandaries are markedas abave but paler, exoept in the basal portions, where they aresmoky.
Expanse 28-30 mm.
The early date af appearance, tagether with tendency aftheextradiscal uine ta, be angulate, and the blackish median band afprimaries, help ta separate this species . ram thj athers.HoIoype-cr May 2, 1915, Victaria, B.C., fram E. H.Blackmore, in coll. Swett.
Allotype-9, May 19, 1915, Victoria, B.C., tram E. H.Blackmore, in coll. Swett.
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Paratypes.-cjr
5 and 9s, from Victoria and GoldstreaniB.C., in colis. Blackmore, Barnes and Swett.These clcsely allied species are best separated by the geni-talia, as the markings run very close and they are rather variable.Xanthorhôe Pontiaria differs from the others in the shape ofthe costa of the valvie, near the tip, which is 7omewhat sickleshaped and has heax'y, tooth-like spines resembling a lobster claw.The sacculus 'is long and jointed, the saccus does flot taper butis broad and rounded at base. The penis is atout with a spined,bulbous head, the spines being long and heavy. The calcar is flotheavily haired.

Xanthorhoe macdannoughi has a very short, chunky costa,with deep sinus near the tip, which is heavily armed with finespines, extending around tip almost to the indentation on thesacculus. The sacculus is flot elongated as in Pontiarua and hasthe indentation opposite projection of costa above, and ia verybroad and somewhat angulate near the base. Penis atout withbulbous spined head; calcar with fine, short hairs. The saccusis not blunt but rather long and tapering. The shape of thesaccus alone would separate these two species.In Xanthvrhôe blackmorei and the two species folk>wing, thecosta of the valvoe is of a very different shape. About haîf wavbetween the tip and base there arises a jointed projection like thehorn of a rhinoceros, with the point directed juat above base ofuncus. On the outer side it alopes down forming a sinus, theextreme tîp of costa heing club shaped and with a few fine spines.The sacculus is elongated, rounded at tip, and has very slîghtindentation opposite base of projection. Near the base it formasquite a sharp angle. The calcar is longer haired than the formerspecies and rather coarse. The saccus is broad and blunt IikePontiaria at tip.
Xenghorhôe ai Iinea.o.ç shows, a close relationshi p to black-morei in the shape of the costa of the valvie but differs as follows:The proiecting horn is a little nearer base and just belore it* therearises a second little horn. The horn is more erect than in black.mnorei and on the outer side alopes down, forming a gentle elongatedsinus, the tip of it being juat rounded, flot swollen or club shaped.The sacculus is elongated and pointed at tip, and opposite thej
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horn has an oblong indentation, and the base iacks angulation.
The saccus is broad but has a suddeniy narrowed tip; the calcar
b as rather long hairs, but they are rather sparse. The penis is

.~stout and l)ulbous with spines, and the cornuti of the vesica are
t tree ni number, long, moderate and short.
S In Xanthorhôeforsaria the costa of the valv;e is shaped as injallinensis, but the first horn is much longer, as is also, the large one.

SOn the outer sidc of the large horri is a slight point or rudimcntary4spine. The large horn is ncarer tip of costa than in allinensis,
also it makes a very slight sinus, and the tip is qoite narrow witli
many fine spines. The sacculus is elongate and pointed but broader
than usual, and the base is very wide and rounded. The calcar
has numerous fine, short hairs, and the saccus is broad with a
stubby, rounded tip, not narrow as aflinensis. The penis dues not
seemquite sobuibousor so stout as usual,though it is decorated with
the usual heavy spines.Probably ail thespecieshave the three cornuti
on the vesica. My mount of Xanthorhoe forsaria was made f rom
a e? paratypP, which Dr. McDunnough kindly gave me. The

the saccus, seem tu give better c haracters for separation than the
*penis in this group, though wfth more material the resuits might

prove different. The above description is based entirely upon the
maie genitalia, as i had too few females to, spare for slides.
Possibly allinensis may prove a northern race of forsara, but
1 cannot tell without more materiai. and the sexual characters
would seem to keep them apart.

PHENACOCCUS STACHYOS Ehr. (=P. pettili Hollinger).
-I the Canadian Entomologist for August, 1917, the writer

described, as new, a mealy bug from Missouri. A short time
after the description was published, G. F. Ferris called my at-
tention to the apparent similarities that he thought existed lie-
tweenPhenacoccus pettiti Hollingerand a certain Californianspecies
previously described by Ehrhorn as P. stac/tyos. A slide mount
of the California species was submitted to the writer for comparison
with his series of individuals of the Missouri species. Ferris
states that the specimen he submitted to the writer is a topotype
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of Elirhorn's species, and sa it is with hsÎfraknta 

h
writcr has arrivcd îlt a definite conclus,~ il i natio.e ta a the nnmT ht. m ain c h a a ctc istc o f th is st e ie s , as mn en tio n ed b y th e. w rite r
In the. August flamber of thjs journal, i, the Prcscnce of projectinrglands il) the anal lohcs as Weil as a t various points throughouteh,. body of the insect. Ehrhorn oierlookeJ this prominentcharacter in bis description, and in sa mach as thatderitois Jacking in certain details, the few points of similarity dencitiondiii not lead the writer to suspect tha th Mis miseie athe saine as p. Siachyo a hEMsorir.ie a

A H. HOLLINCER,Missouri Agricaîturai Experiment Station, Columibia, Mo.

-OME HETEROPTERA FROM THE PARRY SOUNDDISTRICT, ONT.~J. I. DE LA TORRE BLJENO, WHITE PLAINS,-N.Y.'1915 Mr. H. S. Parish cOllectej Heteroptera in the Parry!Sound District, ont. His collection want ryeesi,.ow ng o t e ime 0f icyear le w as there. 1, w a s typical of thetemnprate part of Eastern North America. The results are pre.sented here as a fragmntwadauknwdeoftefnaf
Canada. fin Oad u nweg ftefuaoThe sPeCies are arrangeii according ta Van Duzee's CheckLsfor the sake of canfarmity, but it shauld be understood that
1 d not at ai subscribe ta that arrangement, as 1 deem ht phylo.-genetically unsound for ail that ht is based (with changes) an the

Jate Prof. Reuter's 'fast wark. This, I amrnue, lie wauld havemodified, had fie lived,' as lie wauld have came ta recognize, e. g.,
that the NepidS bear na clase relatianship ta the Belastamatjd..à&anched antennoe in subaquatic farms, are na indication of re-latianshiP else the aquatic bugs and betr ar 1.;teyolindicate convergence tliraugh function. ete r kn hyel

iomoeMas oeneifrons Say. July 10, 26- Aug. 5.Mormùiea lagens Fabr., Jane 14, 1 Sp
Euschsus pi CShsI'ojes V01., Jne 10, 14; July 1. 4 sp..Eshîgs itgm"us Say, Jane 8; 1 sp.Coen-, delius Say, Julne 28; 1 sri.J1wy, mus
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Neoliglossa undala Say, June 10, 3 Sp.
C~OSMOpepla bimaculala Thomas, june 14, 1 sp).
Banasa calva Say, j une 14, 24, 2 sp.
Perillus exa plus Sav, jujv 10), 1 s.p.
Podisus maculjveniris Say, June 22, 1 sp.
Alydus conspersus Mont., Juik 26, 28, 2 sp.
Corizus crassicornis Linn., June 18, 24; [uiv 10, 28; 8spCoritus bohema uni Sign., june 24, 1 sp.
Neides mulicus Say, Aug. 8, 2 sp.
NY$ius californicas Stal., Aug. 28, 1 sp.
Nysjus ericit SchiIl., june 23; July 6, 10, 28; 13 sp.Ischnorhynchus resedoe Panz., june 7, 9, 22, 23; 13 sp.Cymus angustaus Stai., june 16, 18, 23, 24, 26; juIv 6, 7, 10,23, 26; 13 sp.
Cymus discors Howc., july 23, 16 sp.
Blissus teucoPterus Say, june 18, 1 sp.
Geocoris bzdlatus Sa>', june 20, JuIy 8, 2 sp.Ligyrocoris diff iisus Uhi., jul>' 26; Aug. 5, 8; 4 sp.SPhoerbius quadristriatus Barb.? July 23, 25, 26; 6 sp.C'orythucha marmorata Uhi., juIy 23, 26, 2 sp.
CorYthucha 8P., june 8, 20; Aug. 6; 10 sp.
Sinea diadema Fabr., Aug. 5, 3 sp.
Pagasafisca Stein., JuIy 27, 1 sp.
Reduviolus subcoteopiralîus Kirby, july 10; Atig. .5; .5 p.Reduviolusferris Linn., june 18; JuIy 10, 26, 27, 28.Reduviolus kalmii Reut., june 14, 15; july 9, 14, 18, 22; 1 sp.A nihocorus musculus Say', juIy 26, 28, 4 sp.
Triphleps insidiosus Say, juIy 10, 28, 3 sp.Dwcyphusfameliculus UhI., June 8, 23, 2 sp.
Monalocorisfilicis Linn., June 7.
Labops hesperius Uhi., June 7, 14, 23, 24; july 18. Long andshort-Winged forms. 10 sp.
Acanthij coriacea Uhi., june 22, 1 sp.
Gerris rufoscutellatus Latr., June il; Aug. 3; 11 sp.Gerris marginalus Say, june 11, 5 sp.
Gerris buenoi Kish., Aug. 3, 10 sp.
Metrobales hesperjus Uhi., Aug. 3, 5 sp.
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THE BEE-GENIJS BRACHYNOMADA.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORÀD)o.

In 1807 Jurine described a curjous parasitic bec from Europe.namning it PaSites Macuhutus. A ferruginous variety (var. brunnezi,Friese) OccUrS in Northern Africa; a sPecimen before me is frontBiskra, Aigeria, (F. D. Morice). A second species, P. Minuta tMocs., occurs in Hungary; whiie P. friesei CUi. corn'es from Mt.Kilimandjaro in Africa. P. villasus Friese, from the Transvaal, is.to, be cailed M1arganias villosa. Pasiles bas two submarginai ceill.in the anterior wings, I2-jainted antennie in bath sexes, and thespine at the end of the female abdomen is entire, nat bifid as iiiAmmobales. According ta aur knawiedge of bec-structure, thiscannot be a primitive form; it must be derived from an ancestorwith thrcc submarginal celis, antenna, 12-jointed in the female,1 3 -jointed in the maie, and possibiy the caudal spine of the femaledivjded. Such a type, agreeing in ail generai features with Pasites,is found where we might Jeast expect it, in South America, particu-lariy in Argentins. 1 believe the reiationsiiip between the Eura-pean and South American genera is a fact, and that we have inAmerica a remnant of a once wideiy distributei type, which gaverise ta thc naw exciusively old world' Pasiues. The supposedPasiles dcscribed by Cresson from Cuba is naw referred ta Hypo.chroloenia. The South American genus referred ta was named byHolmberg in 1886 Brachynomada. He had two species from theArgentina, which he calied B. argentina and B. chacoensis. In1907 Ducke gavec the 'lame Nomiada tomentifera ta a form of B.argentina. Friese, in 1908, gave a synopsis of the species knownta him, but unfortunately referred them ta, Haimberg's Doeringiello,which is an Epeoline genus. Friese shawed that the genus ex-tended into Brazil. The list af species, as it stands to-day, is asfoiiows:

B. argentina Hoimbg. B. bigibbosa ( (Friese).tomentifera (Dke.) B. thoracica (Friese).B. chacoensis Holmbg.
B. franki (Friese).
~ lOISobscuripes (Fr.).
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in 1916 (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., june, p. 432) 1 described anew genus Austrodioxys, with the species A. thomasi frnni theArgentine. It has in general the characters of Bra<-hynomada, butthere are only two submarginal celis. I)ucke intimates thtt twosubmarginal cells mnay occur as an abnormality ini Brachynomada;
but there is nu reason for douhting that the specimen of A. thomasi
is normal.

1 have before me, from the U. S. National Museum, a smallbee collected by Prof. L. Bruner at Carcarana, Argentina. Ash-mead examined it and referred it to the North African genusSchmiedeknechtia Friese. It is, howev'ér, of the Brachynomada
type, and since it has only two submarginal ceils, it ought to goin Austrodioxys. Unfortunately, however, the second submarginalcells receive both recurrent nervures, whereas in A ustrodioxys theflrst submarginal receives the first recurrent. In Austrodioxys itmust be the first transverse cubital which has dropped out, but inthe Bru ner specimen rather the second. Under these circumstancesit will probably be best to consider Ausirodioxys a subgenus only,its type becoming Brachynomada thomasi (CUl.). The Carcarana
insect may be described as follows:

Brachynomnada submilflata, n. sp.
9 .- Length about 7 mm., anterior wing 5; head and thoraxblack, strongly punctured; the face, upper border of prothorax,and sides'of thorax to, a considerable extent, with silvery whitehair; mandibles simple with a broad, red median band; lowermargin of clypeus polished and exposed; face hroad; flagellumferruginous beneath; cheeks broad, with fine, white hair; meso-thrax shining, with coarse punctures; scutellum strongly punc-tured, broadly truncate, subemnarginate in middle; tegube rufo-testaceous; wings dusky hyaline, nervures and the large stigmadark ferruginous; first s.m. flot twice as long as second; seconds.m. receiving first r.n. near base, the second a short distance be-yond middle; legs rather obscure ferruginous, with white hair,the anterior femora blackened; claws as in B. thomasi, abdomenbroadly, densely punctured; first segment red; second black, redapically; third red, more or leus stained with black basally; 4 to6 dark; segments 1 to 4 wth clear-cut, narrow white hair.bands,
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fifth ith a more diffuse band; apex with a Pair Of entireiy sepa-rate Paraliel red spines, curved downward; venter ebckaiCaliv. (Bruner, 17). rd lccai* The basal nervure mleets the transversomeian. the marginalcl is oblique>. truncate and appendiculate, exactiy'a nPstsThe hind legs are much moesese ia in Pasites.indheouter apical angle Of hindtbaismcmoeale.The face, though broad, 's flot so broadi' as n th morse s let

LECTOTYPES 0F HYMENOPTERA (EXCEPT APOIDEA)DESCRIBED BY ABB3É PROVANCHER.
a-:A. B. GAHAN AND S. A. ROHWER, WASHINGTON, 1DC.(Continued from Vol. XLIX, page 433.)Limneria coiaca Type.-Female, Ent. Bac etAgr., Ottawa. 

rnhDetLimnnerla Crassîcornu. Type.-Male, yellow label 1222.2nd Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lef t antenna beyond middle, righ t
* anterior leg at trochlanter, ieft median tarsus and hind tarsi brokenoff.

Lineria dentata. Type....Femaie, yeliow label 451. nColi, Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna gone at scape. 2nLinInerla distincta. Type.-Female, yio ae 002ndCou Pu. Ms.,Quebec. Riglit antenna at scape, left at* 6tb joint, gone.
* Llmnerla excavata. Type.-.~Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under Limnerja valida Cress.Llmnerla flavipel. TYPe.-~Male, Yellow label 358. IstCoi'. Pub. Mus.,.Quebec. Right antenna beyond middie, rightiwings, ieft hind wing, gone.Limnerla fual *fOrmis. Type.-Femnale,yeowlbl3.

2nd ou. nb. M us. Q ue ec. L eft an ten n a a t scape , rig h t a tapex, gone; median tarsi broken; right hind tarsus and'left hindleg at femora, gone.
Limna guignardi. Type.-Harrngt>n Coli.L1mnerja hyallna., Type.-Female, yellow label 299. 2ndJCoI. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
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Limnerla Infumata. Type.-Female, yellow label 300.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennir and one m iddle leg broken.Lîmnerla marginata. Type-Female, yellow label 703.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebcc. Antennie broken, the lef t beforethe right beyond the middle.
Limnerla nlgrlcoza. Type.-Female, ycllow label 675.2nd Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Limnerla palîlpes. Type.-Female, yellow label 304. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennie broken beyond middle, lefthind lcg beyond coxa missing.
Limnerla parva. Type.-Female, Nvellow label 298. 2ndCol]. Pub. Mus., Quebec. One antenna broken at apex; hindlegs gone.
Linuneria pîlosula. Allotype.-Yellow label 1100. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Abdomen glued on label, apex of rightantenna gone. Type-Female flot located.
Lîmnerla plena. Type.-Female, yellow label 296. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. AntennS and rigbt hind tarsus gone.Limnerla ruficornis. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under Limneria dentata Prov.
Limnerla ruflcoia. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 303. 2ndColt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennae beyond middle, left hind legat trochanter, riglit hind tarsus and ovipositor sheaths, gone.Linerla rulipes. Type-Female, yellow label 521 andname label Limneria mellipes Prov. Proved by Provanchercatalogue. 2hid Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennie broken nearmiddle.
Limnerla sericea. Type.-Not located.Llnmerla sesailis. Type.-Female, yellow label 348. 2ndCoti. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennoe broken before middle.Linoceras cloutieri. Type.-Female, yellow label 264. 2ndCoi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Allotype.-Male, yellow label 303.lst Coti. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Liria magnffica. Type.-Male, .yellow label 1721. 2ndColt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Lirs rulasa. Type.-Male, yellow label 1222. 2nd Colt.Pub. Mus., Quebee.
Lonchîdia hfrta. Type.-Not tocated.
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Lyda burquel. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 126. lstColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks lef t flagellum.
Lyda harrlngtoni. Type.-Fmale, Harrington Coli.
Lyda quebecenuîs. Type.-Female, yellow label 504. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antennaS; only one anterior wing

left, and that on pin.
Lyroda subita. Type.-Not located.
Macrocentrus acîculatus. Type.-Female, yellow label1484. 2nd Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
-Macrocentrus Ionglcornls. Type.-Male, yellow label 911.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks right antenna.
Macrocentrus mellîpes. Type.-Female, yellow label 571.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antennae; abdomen loose

and dirty.
Macrocentrus pacificus. Type-Ent. Branch, Dept. Agr.,

Ottawa. Head gone.
Macrocentrus pectorais. Type.-Male, yellow label 728.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks abdomen and some legs;

antennae incumplete.
Macrophya aibipes. Type.-Female, white label 157; yel-low label 1676. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Macrophya contamlnata. Type.-Yellow label 36. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Aiso 2 specimens without labels.
Macrophys crasslcornîs. Type.-Yellow label 1547. 2nd

Coli. Pub. Mus., i.Qebec.
Megaspilus lucens. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,unless under Proctoirupes /l4vipes Prov.
Megastylus politue. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

unless under Slilpaus americanus Cress.
Menlacus aahmeadlî. Type.-Not located.
Mmnlacua crevierl. Type.-Not ini Pub. Mus., Quebec, un-less under Meniscus sctitelaris Cress.
Menaocus *margnatua. Type.-Femaie, yellow label1037. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Menicus auperhua. Type.-Female, yellow label 4182nd Coi. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Mesochorua areoatua. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 68W

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUý -- a
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nd Coil. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left antenna gone at scape; abdo-
en glued on yellow label.

Mesochorus flaviceps. Type.-Female, yellow label 358.
nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Memochorus humerais. Type.-Female, yellow label 698.
nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mesochorus jucundus. Type.-Female, yellow label 679.
nd Coll. Pub. Mus.. Quebec.

Mesochorus pleurais. Type.-Female, yellow label 367.
st Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mesochorus politus. Type.-Female, yellow label 681.
nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.'

Mesochorus rufulus. Type-Femae, yellow label 577.
nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennoe broken near base; hind

egs except lef t coxa, and abdomen, missing.
Mesochorus saint-cyri. Not in Pub. Mus., Qubeec, un-

ss under Echthrus abdominatis.
Mesochorus truncatus. Type.-Female, white label 464,

ellow label 1559. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. On a short
pin.

Mesolelus annulatue. Type.-Femaie, blue label 259(s);
yellow label 1242. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mesolelus antennatus. Type-ýFemale, yellow label 338.
2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mesolelus canadenas. Type.-Female, yellow label 336.
2nd Col]. Pub.,Mus., Quebec.

Mesoleius chlcoutimiensîs. Type-Femnale, yellow label
1584. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Most of antennae and legs

00ne; right hind leg present.
Mesoleius fisus. Type.-Male, yellow label 339. 2nd

'Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apices of antenne.
Mesolelus Inllatlfrons. Type.-Femnale, blue label 445.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
ýC Meolelus junctus. Type.-Male, yellow label 936. 2nd
011l, Pub. Mus., Quebec.
'Mesoleua melipe. Type.-Male, yellow label 413. lot

Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

a-
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Mes].olel us. -ler TPe.-Femaie, yell<w lael 933. 2 ri ICou.Pub MLS.,Quebec.
Mesolelus tardus. Typec'-Female, yellow label 337. 2n,lColi. Pub. Mus., Quebcc. Abdomen glued on.Mesolelus telarlus. Type.-Fernale, yellow label 1241, olirose label 74. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right flagellunigoule.
Mestoleptus aibopleuralîs. Type-Male, ycllow label 4622ndJ Coli. Pub!. Mus., Qucbec.
Mesoleptus angUstus. Type-Male, Harrington Coll.Labelled "Type. Rohw. Caban."
Mesoleptus annulatîpes. Type-Male, yellow label 1239,naine label " Mesoleplus cinctipes Prov." Proved by Provancher',catalogue. 2nd Coli. Pub). Mus., Queliec.
Mesoleptus annujatus. Type-Female, Harrington Coli

Pink label "p. 471" Paratype, yellow label 683. 2nd Coli. Pub)Mils., Quebet.jMesoleptus barbatus. Type.-Maie, yellow label 1230
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Provancher nlistook sex.Mesoleptus canalîculatus. Type.-Male, yellow label 3222nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mesoleptus depresaus. Type.-Male, yellow label 400.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks hind tarsi.Mesoleptus erectus; Type.-Female, yellow label 399.Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Mesoleptus fasclatus. Type-Not located.Mesoleptus filhlformîs. Type-Male, yellow label 1240 *2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Provancher mistook sex.Mesoleptua flavicornîs Type.-Female, yellow label 464*2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quwbec. Lacks flagellum beyond flrst.Mesoleptua Incompletus. Type-Not in Pub. Mus..Quebec, uniess under Cremaslusfusiformis Prov.* Mesoleptus interruptus. Type.-Female, yellow label390. Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Part of antennae gonle.Mesoleptua Ioetus. Type.-Yehlow label 319. 2nd CollPub. Mus., Quebec. Antennoe and abdomen gone.Meaoleptus largus. Type.-Fenale, yeilow label 12312nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
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Mesoleptue laurentianus. Type-Mae, yellow lahel 394.
si ('(Il. Pub. Mus., Quchen. Most of left flagcllum, left hind lcg,
pical joints of right hind tarsi gonce.

Mesoleptus longipes. rype.-Not in Put>. Mus., Quebec,
nikss uîuier Al. moveni l'rov'.

Mesoleptus lucens. Type. Maie, yellow label 318. 2nd
(>11. Put>. Mus., Queltwc.

Mesoteptus maculatus. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebcc,
iiss Linder ix vs/on clavalits Prov.

.dMesoleptus moyent.y. Fmlyetlow lablel 315.
1AGIl. lt.M us., Quetwc.
Mesoleptus nigrîcornis. Trype. -Fernatet, Harrington ('<>1.
Mesoleptus perditus. Type.- Maie, bNue label 165(s);

vili %% lidet 125ý. 2nd ('I. Put>. Mus., Quuebec. I.acks apex of
eft an tenna.

Meso cptus rbcpalccerus. Type.-Mate, yellow labl (ý1561.
nd C',il. P ut). Mus., Quele>'.

Mesoleptus tulipes. Type.-Fenae, yell<>w label 406.
si (' il. Pub). Mus., Quetiec.

Mesoleptus rufomlitus. Attotype.-Mate, Harrington
<(I. Type.-Female flot iocated.

Mesoleptus rufulue. Type.-Female, yeltow label 455.pnut Cc Il. Put>. Mus., Quebiec. Lacks apices of tarsi except one;
atdu.ur.en gtued on yellow label.

Mesoleptus sanctt-hyacinthl. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus.,uni e>', uniess under Mesoleplus inceptus Cress.
Mesoleptue iseminiger. Type.-Femate, yeltow label 467.nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks flagella. Allotype.-Male,

eltow label 401. lst Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Meaoleptue sericeus. Type.-Female, yellow label 483.2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Apices of flagella wanting; abdomen

loose.
Mesoleptue uniformia. Type.-Female, yellow label 402.lst Coli.* Pub. Mus., Quebee. Cocoon on pin. Labeled Campo-.

>leX unicolor. Proved by Provancher's Catalogue, Provancher
mistook sex.

<To be continued.)
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OBITUARY.

SAMUJEL T. Wor)).
EdtWe regret to record the dcath of Mr. Samuel T. Wood, of thedi triaîi iStaff, of the T ronto "Gl10b," which took Place, after a_rgrng'les, on Nov. 6, 1917, at his residence in Toronto.

By his death Canada has k)st a writcr o>f great charm, andthis 10-s will be felt by a 'ide circle o)f readers, particularly amongntrlocrfor it was bY bis writing n aulhitryhtMt* Woodj was best known g nntua itoytaMr. Wood, Who was of 1Scotch-Iish parentage, was born ena backwoýd farm in Hastings County Oti 1860, and waseducatedJ at the Belleville public and highsools, indteeleville Business College. Having been front bis youth an carnestadvo)cate of single tax he was naturally attractcd to journalis-nas a vocation, and after a year on an Ottawa newspapcr heentered thse service of the Tor<)nto Globe, first as a reporter andlater as an editorial writcr.
For some twenty years past he contriluted a scrics of Sstur-day editorials on varions phases of natural history 'and thesearticles reveal an accuracy of observation, together with a decpsense of the poctical in nature, which neyer degeQerated into-ýùntimentality, A selection of these articles M'as recently pub-lished under the title 'Ratnblings of a Canadian Natturalist,"and met withl a ready sale among the thousan(îs of readers, whowere already familiar with his work in "The Glob1e."Althougb more part*cularîy interested in birds, Mr. WoodPossessed a love of nature too broad to restrict bim to any onebranch of natural history, and tllough he would have been thelast person to claim for himself the title of "erntomologist," bisobservations frequentîy led him to discourse on insects and theirways in his usual delightfui manner. He was a. memnber of theToronto Branch of the Entomological Society of Ontario, andaltbough flot an active contributor to its Proceedings bis presenceat the meetings Was always welcome, for he Was a Most intelligentlistener, and usually had some Pertinent question or observationto make on the subject in band.

MI
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Besides his interest in Natural History he was a keen studentOf econonlics, and Published many articles on ecOnomie suhjects,among which may he mentioned a scries of short "Les,ofns inEcOo<mics," w~hich-for a time were a daily fcaturc iii the Globe;and a very excellent "Primer in Political Economy," which hePublished in 1901.
Mr. Woodl had a very quiet and unassumning manner, and ainoSt kindly and attractive personality, which won him a greatmany friends and admircrs. He is survive1 by bis father (Mr.Samuel Wood), his second wife and two soins, to whom we extend'Our deepest sympathy.

ANNIVAL. M EETING; OF THE ENTOMOLO(;I(AL
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

The fifty-fourth annual meeting o)f the Entoinologicil Societyof Ontario was held at Macdonald ('ollege on November Sth and9th. Anong the visitors from a diîstance were l)r. T. J. Headlee,-New Bruns~wick, N.J.; Dr. W. C. t)'Kane, Durham, N.H.; J. H.Enierton, Boston; A. F. Burgess, Melrose Highlands, Mass.;Professor Brittain, Trura, N.S. The more prominent Quebecdclegates includeJ 1r. Chapais, St. Denis-en-bas; Father Leopoldand Professor Let>urneau, La Trappe; G. Maheux, ProvincialLntomnologist, Quebec; 1)r. Corcoran and Professor Higgins, ofLoyola College, Montteal; 1)r. WiIley, McGill University, andMessrs. Winn, Mnore and Cummings, Montreal. The Ontario(lelegates were 1)r. Hewitt, Messrs. Gibson, Swaine and Petch,Ottawa; ProfessQr Caesar and Mr. A. W. Baker, Ontario Agricul-tural College, Guelph; Mr. W. A. Ross, Vineland Station; Mr.F. J. A. Morris, Peterborough; Mr. J. D. Evans, Trenton.
Following is the programme:-
Reports of Council, Treasurer, Librarian, Curator, BraacliSocieties, Delegate to the Royal Society of Canada, and l)ircc-tors of Divisions.
"Further Notes on the Imported Onion Maggot," by Mr.Arthur Gibson; "The Entomological Service ',f Quebec," by Mr.George Maheux; "Some Important Insect Pests of the'Season,"by Prof. L. Caesar; "Insects of the Season in Quebec," by E. M.
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I)uPorte; "The European Hernerophila Pariana," by Dr. E. P.
Feit; "Black Flics in the iiixville Notch," b)y Dr. W. C. O'Kane;
"Sene Notcdontian [I.rva.," by 1)r. J. A. Coreuran; Address

of M'elt ornie, by Principal Harrison, Maedunil (College; Presi-
dent's AdIdrcss, by Mr. A. F. %Vinn, Montre, ; "I lie l'rollenm cf
Mosquito ('ontroi,'' by Dr. T. J. Headice; -Ilhe Black Cherry
Aphis," by Mr. W. A. Ress; "A LCon-.edy of Erri rs," by MIr. F.
J. A. Morris; -Trans-Canadian Spiders,'' by Mr. J. H. En;.erton;
"A Further Rýeî.aýrt on the Value cf l)asting 's. L.iquid Spray-
ing,'' I> Prof. L. Caesar; ''A Fcw Notcs on the Ecclogy of lnsects,''
Ly Prof. W.Lchcd Macdonald CcIlk'gc "]-hc Nervous Sys-
trn of Caterpillars anîd Bts Relatîin to C'lassification,'' by Nlr.J..
Sw ainie; Motion Fucture Filmi, 'F icd iaul Parasite Wc rk Against
the Giî.sy anti Brom n ' il LIMts,'1 cotirtcs<, of U. S. Butreau
of Eiit rnole;gv, Washingtonî, tlîrough IUr. A. F. Burgess anîd Dr.
C. C ordon i-ewitt; Motion Pic turc ilm ut Or lard Sirli g in

Nca Sod,''i, by Professor \V. H. Brittain; '"lic Efle t (f Stable
.îd Horin F-Iy Attacks on Milk Pr dtîction,'' lv M r. A. \V. Baker;

LicLi ts, Bchav iours and 'Irojl-isnis of Iinsects,'' Lv Dr. Arthur
\illey.

At the cluse of the cvecing session a trcst valuai le s> mposiumn
tck p.lace on the qlucstion cf how Canadian ent inielogists cati
hcip to increase fcad preducticn, intredluccd b>' Dr. C. Gordon
Hcwitt, in mhich rnany of the membcrs jcined.

Illhe fcIlowing cftlccrs vere elected for the ensuing year:-
President, Professor L Caesar, Ontario Agricultural ('ollege,

Guelphi.
Vice-President, Mr. Arthur Gibson, Ottawa.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. A. W. Baker, O.A.C., Guelph.
Curetor, Mr. Eric Hearle, 0. A. C., Guelph.
Libre rian, Rev. Prof. C. J. S. Bethune, O.A.C., Guelph.
Directors: J. M. Swaine, Ottawa; C. E. Grant, Orillia; Dr. A.

Cosens, Toronto; F. J. A. Morris, Peterborough; J. W. Noble,
Essei, Ont.; W. A. Ross, Vineland Statin, Ont.

Delogate Io Mhe Royal Society of Canada, The Bresident.
W. L.

Ma4ectjaiiuary lôth, 1918.


